17 September 2017
Welcome to Woodbridge Quay Church
Where people … meet people … meet God

Welcome
We’re really pleased to see you here, especially if you are visiting.
Please join us after the service for refreshments.
No offering is taken during the service, but there’s a box by the
entrance to receive tithes and offerings.
Children go upstairs to their groups part-way through the service –
ask a steward or just follow the crowd! Toys are available for babies
and toddlers in the hall if you need to take them out during the
service – it’s streamed to a TV in there so you won’t miss anything.

Today’s Service

Quay Calendar

New Home Group

The full church calendar is available online
(http://quay.church/calendar) but here are a
couple of highlights for this week:

A Friday daytime home group started on
Friday at 10am in church, with Alan & Sandra
Rider as leaders. For information, please ask
Alan & Sandra or Mark & Jane Pears.

Tue 7.15–8.45pm: Quay Gospel Voices –
join us and sing your heart out (£3.50 cover
charge; no audition needed!).

Competition Time

Wed 9.30–11.15am: Skipper’s Nippers –
our popular group for babies and toddlers
with their big people.

CTWM is holding a photo competition for this
year’s Community Christmas Card. To enter,
please submit your seasonal photos to Helen
Smith by 24 October.

Every Sunday morning in the prayer room
between 10.10 and 10.20, there is prayer for
the service, for which all are welcome.

New Manse Address
Please note that Mark & Janet’s address is
now: 1 Magdalen Drive, Woodbridge,
IP12 4EF. Their phone number remains the
same, and broadband has now been installed
so they have normal access to email again.

Can You Help?

Missing

As we approach the 4th anniversary of our
beautifully refurbished church facilities, the
Buildings and Grounds Group are organising
an ‘Autumnal Clean’ on Thursday 28
September between 9am and 12pm. If you
are able to come along to help at any time
during the morning it would be lovely to see
you. Refreshments will be provided!

Cherry’s ornate white metal cupcake stand is
missing. Please return if found. Thanks!

Please contact Jacquie Tricker or Wendy
Palmer if you can help. Many thanks!

Join us for coffee, tea and cakes
between 10am and 12pm on Saturday,
in aid of Macmillan.

EBA Prayer Letter
Framlingham Community Baptist Church

At our recent AGM, we elected a new
member to the Leadership Team which
is now complete. Please pray God will
guide them, encouraging mission and
pastoral care.
Our fledgling Sunday School is still
relatively small but please pray that it
will grow. Pray also for our teens as we
seek to encourage their faith.

24/7 Prayer
at Melton Chapel, 52 The Street, Melton
The 24/7 Prayer Room at Melton Chapel is
now open again until 21 October. To book a
prayer slot, go to meltonchapel.org.uk and
follow the 24/7 Prayer Room link, or phone
07956 175658 and leave a message and we
will get back to you.

Family Connect Events
wqcfamilyconnect
Light Party Sat 28 Oct, 5–6.30pm
Play2Day Party Sun 26 Nov, 5.30–7pm
Christingle Party Sat 16 Dec, 3–4.30pm

